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Career Path: NonProfit Accounting
Not-for-profit Accountants maintain and examine the records of
not-for-profit agencies and private businesses.
Source: Ferguson Career Guidance Center: https://login.ezproxy.library.berkeley.org/
login?qurl=http://fcg.infobase.com/recordurl.asp?aid=17592&id=314466

Recommended Courses:
For students interested in a career in nonprofit accounting, the
following elective courses are recommended. These courses enhance
a student’s knowledge of the accounting field and develop the
necessary skills for success.
ACC3330 Government and Nonprofit Accounting
Focuses on the theory, concepts, and procedures of government and
nonprofit accounting and financial reporting. Examines concepts,
standards, and procedures applicable to state, local, and federal
governments, hospitals, voluntary health and welfare organizations,
and various nonprofit organizations. Prerequisite: ACC2202

SOC3310 Intercultural Communication
Introduces the various cultural influences on communication.
Emphasizes the obstacles and portals to effective communication.
Students study the communication styles of different cultural groups
and learn to apply cultural perspectives to their daily interactions in
business and in their private lives.

CIS2204 Database Management Systems
Provides students with hands-on experience using well-known
database management software applications, such as Microsoft
Access. Topics include an introduction to database programming;
multiple database files; query files; reports; and the planning,
development, and implementation of database systems.

Career Paths are not minors or concentrations and will not be noted on
a student’s transcript or diploma. Career Paths are suggested electives
to fill elective credits.

HUM3355 Social Justice Issues
Focuses on western philosophies for justice in a society. Students
explore debates from the courts of ancient Athens to the streets of
present day America to philosophically question how a society is
arranged, opportunities for change, the distribution of wealth/power,
and how morality is assessed. Prerequisite: HUM2225

Not all programs and courses are offered at all campuses. You may be required to take some courses at another campus or online.
For more information about Berkeley College graduation rates, the median debt of students who completed programs, and other important disclosures, please visit
BerkeleyCollege.edu/gainful-employment/aas_business_administration_accounting_nj_statistics.htm and BerkeleyCollege.edu/gainful-employment/aas_business_administration_accounting_ny_statistics.htm.

